
Kindly Reminder:
·Before use, please make sure that the plug cover is tightly covered to 
prevent falling into the water and damaging the loudspeaker.
·Put the product out of reach of children.
·Please use a soft cloth to dean the product instead of chemicals with 
strong irritation. Be sure to disconnect the power supply before cleaning.
·Do not puncture or disassemble the outer surface of the product in any 
way.
·Do not insert any metal objects into the equipment to prevent electric 
shock to the equipment.

Operation of Key Functions

                      On/off key

�. Press to play or pause music, and press to answer or end the call.
�. Long press and hold to reject the call.
�. Hold down the power button for � seconds to turn on and off the speaker.

                      Next key

�. Long press to play the next song.
�. Short press to turn up the volume.
�. In FM mode, short press to switch to the next channel.

                      Previous key

�. Long press to play the previous song.
�. Short press to turn down the volume.
�. In FM mode, short press to switch to the previous channel.

                      M Key

�. Short press to switch between bluetooth mode, FM broadcasting mode. 
�. If you have two speakers, you can connect the two speakers to each other. 
Please long press M key to pair or cut of the connection between the two 
speakers.
�. In FM broadcast mode, double-click the button to automatically search and 
save the broadcast channel, Short press to play or pause FM.

                      Display Screen

�. Display clock
�. Display FM frequency band
�. Display the power, the normal state of the power mark is always on, when 
the power is low the power mark begins to flash, prompting the speaker 
needs to be charged.
�. Display charging status, the lightning mark is always on when charging, 
and goes off when full.

                      Light Button

�. Short press the LED lamp in turn in multiple modes.
A. Breathing lamp:Gradually change from one color to another.
B. Fast flash:Colorful flash.
C. Turn off the lights.

Wireless pairing
Charge the speaker for � hours before initial use.
�. In Bluetooth mode, hold down the power button for � seconds to enter 
pairing mode, if the has not been connected for about � minutes, blue will 
automatically close.

�. Activate wireless capabilities on media player devices and search for "MC���" 
to pair from the list. If the media device prompts for a password, enter 
"����".
�.If pairing fails, refer to the user manual of the media player device for 
wireless settings. Remove all redundant unused models from the pairing 
device list and start again from step �.

Charging equipment 
Wireless speakers are powered by built-in rechargeable lithium batteries.
�.Open the DC �V charging port cover.
�.Connect the charging cable from the USB socket on MC��� to the standard 
USB charging port, such as computer or USB charger.

Activation & Warranty
Permanent replacement of damaged, defective, upgraded or missing items 
(no need to return the original).Please activate via email below within �� 
days.
"amazon.seller����@gmail.com "

BESNOOW

MC���

FCC STATEMENT :
This device complies with Part �� of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions:
(�)This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(�)This device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 
equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part �� of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
 installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
 which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


